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● North American Botanic Garden Strategy for Alpine Conservation
○ Understanding and documenting alpine plant diversity
○ In-situ and ex-situ conservation
○ Education and outreach
○ Capacity building
Documenting Alpine Plant Diversity
● Mapping alpine areas of North America
● Creating list of all North American alpine plant species
In-Situ and Ex-Situ Alpine Plant Conservation
Conserving plants within and outside their habitats
● Surveys of Important Plant Areas
● Rare plant documentation




● Field collections and surveys with Denver Botanic Gardens
● Collaborations with the Center for Plant Conservation and the National 
Laboratory for Genetic Resources Preservation at the USDA
● Data sharing agreement with Colorado Natural Heritage Program
Field Activities
● Collected 71 vouchers of 41 alpine species from 9 locations
● Collected seed August-Sept
○ 19 species already collected, will continue as long as weather permits
● Surveyed several Important Plant Areas of Colorado
Let me know if you have questions or would like to collaborate!
emily@bettyfordalpinegardens.org
